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MOST Tll\fELY LINCOLN EDITORIAL-FEBRUARY 12, 1959 
During the Lincoln Sesquicentennial celebration of 

February 12, 1959 a great many editorials on Abraham 
Lineoln appeared in daily newspapers. The Foundation 
acquired ahout one hundred and fifly newspapers tha t con
tained Lincoln edi-
torials, however, 

1. The Miami Herald, Miami, Fla. 
2. Journal·Ga::ette, Fort \Vayne, Ind. 
3. Bu.ff().lO Cortricr Ex-prt-83, Buffalo, N. Y. 
4. Oaklalld T1'ibmw, Oakland, Califo1·nia 

5. The Courier· 
Joltnt<tl, Louis
ville, Ky. quite a few were 

syndicated and a 
total of approxi
mate ly one h undred 
different topics were 
compiled. 

Lincoln, Man and Miracle 6. ,\ew Yo1·k 
Her ald-T r ibune, 
New York, 
N. Y. 

These were care
fully read by the 
Foundation person
ne l. Some exccJJcnt 
editorials were 
eliminated because of 
their len~th, and 
others were not 
considered because 
of the ir purely local 
character. A fler 
considerable study 
sixteen were se~ 
leered and submi~ted 
to the Found~o\tion 
committee of eiJ:t"ht 
L incoln authorities, 
with the request 
that they determine 
the best one. 

The point system 
WA$ used; fi rst plnce 
was to receive 5 
points, seco•HI place 
3 points and third 
place 1 point. Once 
the bal1ots were t.ab .. 
u latcd it was found 
that. the editorhtl 
' ' Lincoln. !\fan a nd 
Miracle" by Karl B. 
Pauly which ap
l•en .-ed in the OhiQ 
Starr Jounml of 
Columl)tas, Ohio, won 
9 points and first. 
ph\ce. Second plncc 
went to the editorial 
t itled " What Cnn 
Today's Americans 
Lea •·n From Abra
h ~tm Lincoln?" 
which llJ)l)eared in 
the Sun Diego E-t•e .. 
nhru Tr;bmtt· o f Sar~ 
Diego, Cnlifornia . 

T he remaining 
fourteen editorials 
submitted to the 
committee were 
taken ft·om the fol
lowjng newspnJ)ers : 

HE WAS A HOMELY, ~wkward 
m~n. somcdmes alit-d. uncoul.b. 

He had lna than a year' a aclrooling. 
He had few, if any. bosom friendL 
He acrved one undistinguished 

term in Washinc-ton as a Concrcu· ...... 
He was defeated when be r~n for 

U.S. tenator. 
He was utterly Cjlevoid of what 

today We would call poJitical (lunor. 
Trage-Jy &talked his private life. 
Two years after his defeat !or sen

ator. he tmcrgcd, from a ·•smoke· 
filled room.•• the Republiun nominee 
for President of the United Statu. 

He was elected by the 1mallest per
ccnt.tge of popular vote of any of our 
Preaidcnu. 

Between hi1 eJection and his in~u
ruration, tevcn states acceded from 
the Federal Union, to be followed 
shortly by four others. 

He wielded virtuall y dictatori~l 
powers during the Civil W~r. for 
.which he wa. rc\•ilcd and uricaturt.d 
as no o~her President ever has been. 

H,c was killed by an usauin. 
lie beeame 1hc most bclovtd of our 

President• and i1 ranked with Waah· 
inrton as the greatc-a.t of them a11. 

There is scarcely a p~rt of the globe 
whuc plu.s for- justice and equality 
of men have not been mJ.de in his 
name. 

Such a 
Lincoln. 

man W4$ and i1 AbrVJam 

-<>•""'" 
TODAY, throuchout the world. the 

UOtb annjvcnary of his birth in a 
backwoods lor cabin is being com
tncmorated. 

Lone a«"o monumentt were uecttd 
to him aerou our land, in Ens:l~nd. 
in the little mo'.Jntain republic of San 
Marino, in Aala, ln AJriea~, in almost 
every land. Hit Oettysburc Addre-ss 
ia pvcn on a tablet in Wtttminttcr 

Abbty. the coronation It' at of English 
kinrs and queens who could not com
m~nd the language at well aa he, in 
his pl~in. bumble w~y. 

No apot in Washington is viaited 
more rcvcre:ntly th~n bit memorial on 
the banks or the Potom~c. a s tone's 
throw from the river that once di· 
vided our nation. 

Why b:..s all rhi$ com~ to p•ss? 
Hundreda or men and women have 

written books about him. Surc.e1y a 
month goes by that there is not an· 
othe-r Lincoln book. cxplorinr his 
life, following his ttepa !Tom hour to 
hour throu&hout his S6 ye~rs and two 
months of Hfe. The undercurrent of 
them an is a search for th~ why 1nd 
how of this great man. 

There it. o£ course. no p~t answer. 
He wu unique, yet in a wbol1y un

apecueula.r way. 7he timn helpc:d 
make him. There waa an clcmtnt 
of political luck in his cuccr of 
which seoru o£ othe r t"rut men 
would have asked only a mild portion 
in their times.. 

He wat equal to his hour. H e s.av~d 
the Union. 

It wu u if Providence took a band. 
marked the man and exalted him thlt 
our nation might be preserved and 
exalted. 

HE WAS a humble m.an. 
lie once uid. ''I ntv~r h1d • policy. 

1 h1v~ slmply ui~d to do what s~tm~d 
b~sr ~1ch d•y. •s ~•ch d1y nme." 

He wl.$ a man without malic.c. 
He was a man of ehuity. 
He waa p.ticnt -and compaasionuc. 
Y ct he stood Hke a rock when the 

t.totma of national life and pcrson•l 
sorrow beat around him. 

Aa that ta<.k he will atand •• lonr 
JS America lives.. 

Let us 10 live as to dt.t4tve him. 
The world hu need that we do. 

The editorial "Lincoln. !'tlan and Miracle" is published with the pe r
mission of the Ohio State Journal of Columbus, Ohio. 

7. Democrat & 
Cli.rotricle, 
Rochester, N.Y. 

8. Wa.'>llin!JLOn 
Star, \Vashing
ton, D. C. 

9. Cleveland N<!W8, 
Cleveland, Ohio 

10. St. Lotti• Po•t
D iSJ)af ell, 
St.. Louis, Mo. 

11. Buffalo f:vc
ninq News, 
llulra lo, N. Y. 

12. Chicago Doilu 
News, Chicago, 
Ill. 

13. Tile Pittsburgh 
Prt:8d, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

14. Dctt·oit Ntwx, 
Detroit, Mich. 

As $e<:ond plnce 
went to Jack Tuck
e r's editori:-\1, '' What 
Can Today's Ame ri .. 
cans L-earn l"n >m 
Abra ha m Lincoln ?" 
it. too is republi:;hed 
by permission of the 
San Diego Et•cniug 
Tr;bunc. 

" In the testing 
time of his gre..'lt
ness, Abraham 
Lincoln was con
fronted with the 
agonizing p•·ob
lem or a ll~lt.ion 
divided half 
slave and hnlf 
free. 
.. Today, on the 
150th annivet-sary 
of the birth o f the 
16th Pt·esident, a 
united America is 
confronted with a 
world d ivided -
half slnve and 
h"lf free. 
"The problems are 

(Co111i11ucd to page 4) 
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UNITED STATES POSTAL CARDS PICT URING ABRAHAM Lll" COLN 

Postal cards were fit'St issued, under the act of June 8, 
1872, by the United Stat<>• Post OHlee DeJlal'tment on 
May 1, 1873. Up to date six different posUll cnrds depict 
Abroham Lincoln, however, they APJlCBl" in many sht\des 
of color, paper stock, variations and surcharges. 
Issue of 1911 
UX23-(S32) 
Libl"ary or J ndex card. 
l·cent Lincoln (library cn1·d intended primarily for index 
pun>oses and social con -espondence) . (solid background). 
Red on cream. P.O.D. designation : No. 5 cu. rd. Size 5 x 3 
inches ; 127 x 76 mm. Scott's No. UX23. First day of 
issue: Janual'y 21, 1911. Quantity issued: 15,407.500. 
Printed in sheet~ of 18 by the Public Printe r. The $it.e of 
the sheet is not certain as records m·c not availab1e. The 
die and p lates were prepared by the U. S. Bureau of En
graving and Printing. The stamp depicts a profile head 
of Abraham Lincoln looking to the left. after a portrait. 
furnished by L. G. Muller.• The porh·ait was engravc.d 
by Marcus \V. Baldwin. T he solid background is sur
rounded with an cliptical border beat•ing in capital letters 
the words "U. S. Po:stal Card,'' thi~ border resting upon 
a base containing the denomination •'1 cent." In a curved 
ribbon nbove the denomination RI)J>elli"S the name " Lin
coln." A spray of laurel extends fa·om the base two
thirds up and outijide oC the bo1·der, on either side of the 
stnmp. The frame, lettering and numea-als were en
gt·aved by Edward 1\L Hall. To the left of the :;tnmp 
appears in a horizontal Jine of Gothic ca1)itals the in
scription, "Thi:s ::;ide of card is for uddrel:il:i only" within 
a frame of plnin lines. 

$32-Hed on eream~stimnted value 
32a- Rose on cream-estimated value 
32b-Double impr'es:;ion-estimnted vulue 

Pull mint 
$ .40 

AO 
50.00 

• tn 1923 the Uneoln Natlonttl Life J n&uNI.Mt' Comlloll.l\)' at•1uirtd 
the- P-ickett bat l't'lier· or l.incoln from 1. ... G. Mullt'r "''bo ac<wlred It 
In 1~03, In JDOH Mullu t~eeutt'd a COI1Yrh¢ht on Lhe pla.cuu1 and had 
11. m~;ta l olste wtl<lf!'d on the ~er&f, 11lde of the bronte be:arhiK thi• 
fnacrll)tion: " Coi•Yrh¢ht4.'d 1 .... G. Muller 1908." After ~urlnu tht 
w pyrfghL Muller had tetlllt'AII of the Vicketl lftudy mucle in m~h1l. 
He 11IJW m1ule nvsllnble lithOSll'dl\bl<' reprodut'tlotut or the bend. 

In 1900 Muller. then a re.ocidcnt of Chicasc:o. lllinoi11. •ubmiucd 11 
picture o f th• Pichu l)laoue aa R suitable delliJCn to be ul'ed on tl1c 
new pottal card. 'l"hent were tv.·cnt.Y ot.htor conte&Uinta. On ~nlH!r 
II, 1!109, Muller r«f'ivt'd a l~tter from A. M. Travltl. Thtrd As.i&tant 
POI!tma.~ter C:encral. awtlng that h l.s portrAit of the pla(IUC would 
probably be ullf!d on lhe new l>ol!t.AI card. 

For further infonn~ttion eoncernln~e "Pi.ckett'lf Profile of I,.in«)hl" 
K"C Li•1Nil" I.-ore Numbe-r 1363. May 23. 19~G. 

Issue of 1913 
Librar y or Index card. 
UX26·(S36) 
1-ccnt Lincoln (!:iolid background). Green on cream. 
P.O.O. designation: No. 5 card. Size: 5 x 3 inches; 127 x 
76 mm. Scott'o No. UX2G. Fi rst day of issue: July 29, 
1913. Some design as UX23. Quantity issued: Estimated 
18 million. Printed in sheets of 18 by the Public Printer 
f rom the plates of S32 Issue of 1911. The s ize of the 
sheet is not cert~in as records are not }\va.ih\ble. The 
color was changed to gn:~en to con1orm to U. P. U. color 
J•egu lat.ions. 

83&--Grccn on cream-est imated value 
36a-Pale green on cream- es timated value 

Is~ue of l91 i 
Library card. 
UX28- (S40) 

Fu11 mint 
$ AO 

.40 

1-eent Lincoln. Green on cream. P. 0. D. designation: 
No. 5 c.ard. Size: 5 x 3 inchesj 127 x 76 nm\, Firs t dny 
of issue : Murch 14, 1917. Scott'l; No. UX28. Quantity 
issued : Estimated over 2 billion. Card remained in use 
from date of issue unti l December 31, 1951. Printed on 
flat bed presses by the Public Printer. Firs t print.ings 
were in sheets of 18 (2 x 9) from s teel plates. About 
1936 new presses were installed and chrome .. faced elec· 
t rotype plates were prepared. The sheets were then 
printed 40 or SO on, cut to 20 on or l;ingles before sale. 

.... 

' . 

• • 

( nus eoocorc;;.A~DfOtt .A004tt:•s) I 

Lincoln postal cards ( top to bottom) 1911-UX23·(S32), 
1913·UX26·(S36), 1 9 17-UX28-(S~O), 1952-U X40-(S58) , 
1952-UX42-(S59) and 1952-UX43-(S60) . 

Still later, the sheet sb:e was changed to 44 or 88 on to 
avoid paper waste, and we find the steel plates and 
electrotypes used s ide by s ide in the same prel:i-S in order 
to make up the larger sheets. Sheets of 20 and singles 
were cut from the h\rger sheets. Steel phttc impressions 
are eonsidernbly sharper. The stamp depicts a profile 
portrait of Abraham Lincoln looking to the left, with no 
background. T he general design was simplified, "With 
the result that the eards ... were clear and sharp, and 
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without mu<h of the fussy detail whi<h <haraderized the 
iuuu of 1911 and 1913." The portrait was taken from a 
proftle photograph of Lineoln made at Washington, D. C., 
m 1864 by ~lathew B. Brady. The portrait was engraved 
by M. \V. Baldwin. Lette.ring, frame and numerals were 
engrnved by E. M. Hall. An eliptienl border carries in 
CftJ)itnl lett-ers the words "U. S. Postol Card/' this border 
resting upon a base containing the denomination "1 cent 
1". In a curved ribbon above the denomination appears 
the nnme 11Lincoln." To the left of the stamp in a hori
zontal line of Gothic: capitals ia the inscription, "'Thi8 
side o( enrd for address' within a frame of plain linea 
having concave comers. There appears to be. many plate. 
varieties. 

Full mint 
SIG-Creen on eream~stimated value $ .05 
40a- Light grHn on cream-e:stimated value .05 
40b- Dark green on eream~atimated value .05 
40c- Yellow green on c.ream-·utimnted value .05 
40d- Yellow green on buff-estimnted value .05 
40c- Green on canary--estinmt.ed value .50 
40(- Double impression-estimnted value 50.00 
There are three constant plutc varieties which arc 

clas•ified by George M. Martin, Editor Unit•d Staleo 
f'o1ta/ Card Catalogue published in 1955 by the United 
Postal Stationery Societ)•, Van Oahl Publications, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon: 

Type !- (From original steel plates) Clear impression 
Type 2-(S<!cond ele<:trotype) (a) Front lo.ks of hair 
fonn a loop, (b) Middle frame point below E.ll (Cent) 
sharp pointed. 
Tytl\l S-( First electrotype) (a) Winged collar, (b) 
Uot in Jl (postal), (C) Inner fmmc line on right ir
rttr:ulnr. 

S..rio8 or 1952 
UX<~O·(S58) 
Green Surcharge, Tickomcter. 
2·C<"nt on l~cent Lincoln (Library card), horizontal sur
<harJ<e to lelt of stamp (nonnal). P.O.D. designation: 
}o.;o. !) ca~J revalued. Scott's !<Jo. UX40. Stamp design 
••m• u uX28. First day of luue: January 1, 1952. 
Quantity i11ued: 7,015,200. Sur<harged at 17 post offi<es 
b)' Pitne)•-Bowes Tickometera. The surcharge is also 
known on all three of the major plate types or S40. 
1 here are n great many worn nnd damaged die varieties 
re\'~aling broken framc.s1 damaged letters or missing 
lcttcra Mtd missing perioas. The only reported freak of 
the Lincoln ('fird is one with normal surcharge on front 
and on back (San Francisco). Oddity: Separation 
pnpera sometimes received surcharge. Such cannot be 
clu.s.sl ned ns a carcl. 

Full mint 
sr,.g_.2t on lt, green on butr, normal 

surcharge--estimated \'&lue $ .10 
58a Green on dark buff, nonnal 

surcharge--estimated ' 'alue .10 
68b-Creen on canary, normal 

su«harge-(!$timattd value .25 
5Sc- ln\·erted surcharge, lower leJt-

estimated value 7.50 
&Sd-\ ' ertical surcharge to left of stamp 

reading down-(Nnsh,•lllc) 
estimated value 1.00 

Serie• of 1952 
UX·(S59) 
IJork Green Sur<harge, Pn31 Printed. 
2~nl on l~nt Lincoln (Library card) horizontal sur
charge to left of stamp. P.O.J). de-signation: No. 5 card, 
revalued. Stott's No. UX42. Stamp daign same as 
UX28. First day of issue: Not known. Quantit)' issued: 
3,749 880. Sur<harge in full shee141 by printing press by 
the Public Printer at Washington, !). C., Chi<ago, 111., 
New York, N. Y. and San Francisco, Calif. Surcharge 
wos npplicd by five stripa of nickeled elcc:trotype, four on. 
The surcharge is found in all three of the major plate 
tyt>•s of S40. Oddity: Each <a@c of full sheet$ has manila 
paper separating sheets between each 100 sheets. In 
several lnstances, these scr>n rating sheets received the 

tiUrt"harge. These sheets were not n-moved and reached 
the hands of full <ase pu...,haaers. The sheets are inter· 
est.ing, but are. not. cards. 

Full mint 
S59-2¢ on !¢-Dark green sur<har-

estimated value $ .26 
Ma- ''D" of Dept. with 8erif8-c8Un>ated value .50 

I.-~ue of 1952 
l.ibrnry or Index Cnrd. 
UX43·(S60) 
2·cent Lincoln. Carmine on buff'. P.O.D. designation: 
No. 6 card. Scott's No. UX43. Stamp design same a.s 
UX28 except for numerals and .. eents."1 Size: 5 x 3 
inthes, 127 x 76 mm. First day of issue: July 31, 19:.2. 
Quantity issued: Current. Printed by the Public Prin~r. 
Washington, D. C. on Rat bed pruses in sh~ts o! 44, 
from plates prepared by the U. S. Bureau or Engraving 
and Printing in 1918. The sheets of 44 are cut into pag-es 
of 20 before sale~ The four extra cards are cut into 
singles. The stamp was desiJ('ncd b)• Clair A. Hutson nnd 
the die engraved by M. IV. llnldwin (t>o•·trait) and ~;. M. 
Jlu11 (lettering, numerals and frame). The die '''Us 
originally prepared for n 2-eent Lincoln card to be 
ls•ued for the war time of LOIS, but due to the small 
demand it was never pJaced in use. Thu.s the 2(" Lincoln 
card of 1952 occupies a moet unique position among 
United States pootal cards. 

f'ull mint 
S60-Cannine on buff-estimated value $ .0-1 

Editor's note : The technical information on Lincoln 
postal cards incorporated into this article is from the 
( r,,itccl States PosW.l Card Catalogu~ of which Ceorl(e 
l\1. Martin is editor. This 94 page work was published by 
the United Postal Stationery So.iety, Van Dahl Publl· 
cutions, Albany, Oregon, in 19!)5. Price $2.50. Other 
sources include A Descripti(Jn of Um"tecl States Postage 
Stamps m1rl l'ostal Cl,rd~. Post Office Department, 
Wn•h;ngton, D. C., 1927 ond Rerm·t of The Third A••i•l· 
a"t Postmlu;t~r-C~r~tral 1'o Til• Po3tmcutter~Gen~ral For 
The )'car Ettdcd Jtcnc JO, 1910, Government Printing 
Offi<e, Washington, D. C., 1910. 

LINCOLYS CABINET-A PREDICTIO ' 
The editors of the Balti•,.ort Srot in their issue of 

Auguot 17, 1860 attempted to name the memben1 of 
the Lincoln cabinet ••in case ot his election." The score ot 
this pretiie:tion adds UJ) to one correct guess out or 
seven. The article follows: ''We hear it rumored in 
political cil'cle.s heret as coming (rom reliable republican 
.tfOUI"CeS, that the foJJowing is to be the COmJ>OSiliOn Of 
Mr. Lincoln's cabinet, in cuac of his election: William 
H. Seward, Secretary or State; Henry Winter Davis: 
Attorney General; John Sherman, Secretary or the 
Treasury; Cassius ~1. Clayi Se<retary of the Interior; 
nen F. \Vade, Seeretary o the Navy; John Hickman, 
Se<:retary of War; S<huyler Colfax, Postmaster General." 

LINCOLN'S l 'AUGURATION 
uA letter from \Vashington SAys: 'The obstruction• 

to Mr. Lincoln's advent jnto WashinA"ton may be B\'Oid<.'(i 
by his taking the oath of office in New York or Phila· 
delphia, or even in Springfield'; but here a doubt hos 
nrison in the minds of some a~ttute gentlemen. SupJ}()I5C 
the electoJ'ial votes nrc never counted according to 
constitutional requirenu:~nt-that is, in joint C!Onventio•' 
ot both Houses. This is no chimera, for it is expected 
that fifteen Southern State• will be out of the <onfederocy 
by the 1st of February. The votes are to be counted on the 
fint Monday in that month. Fifteen States out, thirty 
senatorial ,~otes are gone; and if the Northern llemo
tratic Senators go with them, such as Gen. Lane or 
Ort-gon, ltessrs. Cwin and Latham of California, Dougla~ 
of Illinois, Bright and Fitch of Indiana, Pugh of Ohio, 
nice of Minnesota. and ThomJ)SOn of New Jersey, there 
will be but twenty·scven Senators left, or seven short 
of u quorum, and you may be a&~ured the vic.e pl'esident 
( IJJ-cckinridge) will never give his consent to have the 
\'Olell counted if a quorum of the Senate be not present." 

Rif'lunolld l nqui,·er 
Jonu3ry 4, 1861 
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LINCOLN'S HAND 
(From an unidentified newspaper dipping) 

Editor'• note: l..i".col" l.o1'e• t~umbf:rs 1<133 and 1"41 ranltd article. 
~neerninJC a.lltr<>lOKieal pte<Hctlon.a in t'f'latlon to Lincoln's preei· 
dtntlal camJ)Bhtn ot 18&0 and bla aaP.aeinn.tion. ThKC t•r«lictiona 
were mu.dCI before l ~in~ln'a finlt election a.nd hia ll4&all&iruuion. Thla 
artid~ deala with v•lrniury-the art. or pratt.ice of telllng forutnet~ or 
of judi!'lRK of thhracur. aptitude. etc .. b)' a ~tudy of the pnlm or the 
hAnd. In t.hi• cue the pa lmh1t i.t unknowl\ and hia character analysis 
waa made aher Llneoln'a dl"ath. L1kewiM the ldentlty of the ne·wt
paQtr and It$ dnte n~ vnknown. Thfa infonna tio n ia prelfenttd as 
an oddity a.nd ia not i ntended to be U;ken aerioualy. 

LINCOLN'$ HAND, 

A..od 'Vtutt I t U ovfJ.ttl ed t •.t lh'.• l"llho· 
bt--Tendern~$.01 •nd J'lclullcy. 

Abra.bt1U\ IJncoln bad tL \'try !ong aod 
ai,oewy, firmly ~la$LiC bnnd. •tl.o Gnsers 

w a ro uJOJiecin.Uy 
lon~. u.." t.'U:ltpat•ed. 
wilt\ th-t· J ·•hu, a.ud 
mucL or tl.o.b lcu;tb 
\VU.S due :o lbo un
USIJ.Ill Jcu;.;:.b or tl:le 
nail. 'l't:~.t;)kiu wu 
t.lelk:,tt• .• texture. 
IJU; l lnu.:l1 w:L!~ tbe 
uulbt ri'I.JaJ'lm.blo I 
have t-0('11, It '"'a.l 
e\•ery w~t .'l :~ model 
- WOtl (UI'Hl8d 1 

fJ
ttlut;tie. and l)(t.ro 
Ct.-ctly P_' oportionod 
\?iLh lt.~ tiUVe.nU 
()u.l~t ill mucb 

u~COL...,'fi llASP, longtl' tlmu ! bave 
twer iecU ou the samo 6izell b:u:tl. Tho uallt 
woro mOtleJt of beaucy 1 ot wbidJ uuy lAdy 
migbt llo prowl as to t.e.xturfi. tJolor and 
abaJ)e'. 'fbo UlOUnbi Of V~Ulli>, )l~rCUJ'Y1 
AlAn &ntl Jupft.cr \\el'O V(ilj" full in tb• 
order named. nud nll or Lbem wcH umrked. 
Thia: is 0\'(!'ry way a wonderful bllud, db-
playing a kc-on, eloor, p6Uto.·a.Lia·g power of 
rapidly comprebenJint: wbntover i~ JU\!Se-nt«l; 
and with this n delicacy u.ud iuten~fty ot im
prt'W;SiOJitt.bilit.y tbat. COO:lS every .Jl:a\lu or s&Jltf• 
ment. \lr pu.rpoeo lu the one wbo f1)11M.'!f into 
t1:w Jn~nco ot the DJ.Jln. Uo h11d nn iut.c.nsity 
ot atroctiou M Uroud u.ud dtlfp Ub " t'Udoed 
a.wi W.nt.ler wom1.1n. Cu.\ttJo•l and ju1Jtice 

<WEW& such p1-epouderall.ug qualilit!'l>, aa ,.bo,Yu 
iu his IOUft and nou..r.upoliug tittgyr~, l!ie.J.Uar& 
end!;, and ltlllg, boo.utitu1 ruaf.b, tb:l~ l.ul ltl.re.IJ' 
gavu bis di'<'b;on uutU 't w.~.~> ,.llt,oJnU:ly 
Deot"$81lry. The long band and Jon~ Gngen, 
with tl10 i!h11l\VV and enduring mnk~up, t.ypOO 
tbo U\tt.J.l \\bO ot.t.euded ~n."fnlly to Oet~u1, at 
exhtLittd IH li.IAJ facio or bis dojug lllUCb ot bia 
own writing aud lnvMt$;.•utiug, wWcb li 
uSUllUy..turned over to n i.-uWn.hunte. T6u
dentea<;, fidelity, bell•fuln~ tUid uu unyield
ing \\'ill, wbicb notbtng <:oult.l brt'-'.1~ or J,endl 
,..ith ~wonderful intuJdvo ability to see nne 
tee! llJ('n nnrl things, '"bicb n.mou.nted to at .. 
moc:t. Lo.sptrndomd elAin·oyilU<..'6, ''1.11"0 10bil 
J:"re&t WllU·~ cbru·n(..~r1stlct. 

BIXBY AND SIXBEY 

Recause Abtaham Lincoln wrote a beautiful letter of 
sympathy on November 21, 1864 to a Boston widow who 
wa.s believed to have lost five .sons (later investigations 
have revealed that only two sons were killed) on Civil 
Wa1· battlefields, the name of Lydia Bixby is weJI known 
to practically all students of Civil War history a nd 
classital American literature. 

But rame did not immortalize the name o f Sally 
Sixbey who lost three sons on the field of battle. In a 
qu iet old graveyard in St1·atford, Hcl'kimer County, New 
YoJ·k, there is a monument that. mal'ks the gra·"e of the 

Sixbey family. At the top of the monument is the fol
lowing inscription: 

Colonel John Sixbe.r 
D ied 1874, Aged Go years 
Sally Sixbey, his wife 
Died 1892, Aged 83 years 

Underneath the b roader paJ·t of the monument are 
inscribed the names of the three Six.bey sons who were 
killed on Civil War battlefields: 

Jerome, killed at the storming o( Pe~rsburg, Va., 
1864. Aged 17 years. 
Nicholas, killed at the battle of Fair Oaks, Va., 1862. 
Aged 25 years. 
J ohn, Jr., killed at the battle of Malvern Hill, 1862. 
Aged 29 years. 
Nicholas and J erome were of the 34th Regiment. Co., 

K., N. Y. V .• John, Jr., was of the 12lst Regiment, 
N.Y. V. 

What a coincidence "that so eosUy a sacrifice upon the 
altar of freedom" would be borne by two mothers whose 
names we1-e so simila1·. 

Hc~·kim-er Comtty Ncu;st Little Falls, 
N. Y., Tuesday, Scptcmll<lr 22, 1931. 
(Property of Mr. & Mrs. George C. 
Bond of Fort Wayne, Indiana) 

MOST TIMELY EDITORIAL 
(Continued from Page 1) 

not the same, to be suJ·e. 
"Out the elemeut of crisis calls for much the same 
steadfastness that marked Lincoln. 
"The peril from without needs to be seen with the 
same unwavering clarity with which he saw the in
ternal cri$iS from 1854 onward fn his rise to national 
leadership. 
"The merHlce needs to be met with the same unftinch· 
ing resolve. 
"What tan Americans today learn from Abraham 
Lincoln? 
u-w e can s t r ive, however imperfectly, for his ability 
to pierce to the heart or a complex problem without 
being swayed by expediency. 
"Our world is vastly more complex today • , • the 
skeins o! men's ambitions and affairs more subtly 
tangled . right and w1·ong seemingly, but not 
basical1y, inextricably twined. 
"Our hope is a Lincolnesque faculty to cut to the 
hcnrl o f the problem, find its essential truth, and sus· 
tain it on this basis. 
"This ability, this sagacity, in Lincoln was fortified 
by another quality : His rn(lgnunimity. 
" llis eyes, as they regarded the people of the South, 
were never hooded by the opaque lids ot bitterness 
ar1d l'evenge. 
"This leads trs logic~tlly into anothe r facet of Lin
coln's tharactcr that was deeper, perhaps, than his 
weJI ... c•·edited wisdom and hi~ demonstrated mag
nanimity. 
''Thi:; was the :;ide of him that found expression in his 
passionate faith in the strength and virtue or the 
plain people. 
.. The stock from which he sprang and gfew tall gave 
Lincoln an inborn and unfailing feeling for the popu· 
lar govel'nment tha t he was to lead through it:; travail. 
"Lincoln looms larger with the passage of time, as 
distance seems to li!t a peak from foothills and 
~lateaus. 
"The roughness of his early life. opening in n d irt
floored, one-l'oom cabin near Hodgenville, Ky., on Feb. 
12, 1809, his early defeats and d isnppoirttment.s, the 
dogged climb to prominence-these are all a part of 
the Lincoln legend which wiB not be forgotten. 
"All of us can take heart f rom this struggle. 
"Btrt it is above these phases or Lincoln's life that we 
can look for the crystallized facet at the top of the 
peak for a shining reflection that may be helpful in 
guiding Americ..'lns today. 
"\Vhat flashes back? 
uThe clear gleam of an intense patriotism, tested. and 
found whole and true." 
Edltor8- Not~: An nll lln>Jll'iate eenificntc will be IJ~~~Cnt«< to thl" 

editol'i1d writen wh6 w()n finrL ~Snd tt~Ond t)lllte h1 thilt con~.e!l-t. 
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